
 
 
 
 
 

Calf Pellets 22% 
High energy, high protein pellets for optimal calf growth 

 

 

✓  Calf Pellets contain high energy, protein and are formulated to be fed to calves under the age of 4 months. 

✓  Consists of high quality protein meals which provide bypass protein. Young stock respond very well to high 
bypass protein diets, with increased growth rates and improved rumen function. 

✓  Contains high quality, digestible ingredients, formulated to aid in the development of the calf rumen. 

✓  Calf Pellets are safe to feed, supplying high levels of buffers to maintain rumen pH and reduce incidence of 
grain derived metabolic problems such as acidosis and bloat. 

✓  Has high fibre levels to promote rumination, creating a healthy rumen environment that will improve utilisation 
of fed and maintain safety of feeding. 

✓  Contains high levels of vitamins and minerals to enhance growth and stock health. 

✓  This is a premium product containing only high quality ingredients, with an unmatched nutritional analysis 
when compared to similar products. We encourage you to compare our product analysis with any 
competitors. 

 

Analysis per kg 

Protein                                 Min.             22.00   %       Copper                     Min           45.00   mg 

Energy (ME)                                             12.00   MJ     Iodine                       Min.            1.50   mg 

Crude Fat                             Max.              4.00   %       Iron                           Min.          90.00   mg 

Crude Fibre                          Max.            10.00   %       Manganese              Min.        120.00   mg 

Salt                                       Min.               0.60   %       Selenium                  Min.            1.20   mg 

Calcium                                Min.               1.50   %       Zinc                          Min.        200.00   mg 

Phosphorus                          Min.               0.70   %       Vitamin A                 Min.        35,000   IU 

Magnesium                          Min.               0.60   %       Vitamin D                 Min.           1000   IU 

Sulphur                                Min                0.40   %       Vitamin E                 Min.          60.00   mg 

Cobalt                                  Min.               2.50   mg     Monensin                 Min.          30.00   mg 

 

Contains 30 mg/kg Monensin Sodium as an aid to improve growth rate, feed efficiency and as an aid in bloat control and the prevention of 
coccidiosis

Pellet advantages. 

▪  Easy to handle, can be augered and stored in silo. 

▪  Runs very well in self feeders. 

▪  Improved digestibility. 

▪  Minimises wastage, reduces dust and eliminates 
separation of ingredients 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Warning 

▪  Use strictly as directed. 

▪  For Animal Treatment Only. 

▪  Do not feed to other animals – may be fatal. 

▪  This product does not contain restricted animal material. 

 

Feeding guide 

▪  Commence feeding at a rate of 0.5% of body weight / head / 

day.  Increase gradually over a 3 week period to 1 - 1.5% of 
body weight or at rate required to achieve target feeding goals. 

▪  Ensure good quality roughage such as pasture, hay or straw is 

available at all times. 

▪  Feed in troughs, self feeders or on the ground. 

▪  When feeding in self feeders, pellet intake can be regulated by 
manoeuvring the shutters, lowering the shutters will reduce 
intake. 

▪  Ensure sufficient trough space to minimise competition. 

▪  Ensure supply of fresh, clean drinking water at all times. 

▪  Call a Nutramix Representative for more information. 
 

 
 
Storage - Store in a cool, dry place 

 
Available in : 20 kg bag; Bulk Bag or Bulk 


